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Introduction  
There was an important occurrence in 2004, when China overtook the United States as Japan’s 
largest trading partner.   Exports and imports between Japan and China reached $ 213 billion in 2004, 
account for 20.1% of Japan’s total trade [Trade Statistics of Japan].   China just continues to surprise on 
the upside in terms of the magnitude of its trade and the rapidity of its growth.   This fact has proved that 
the good relationship between China and Japan was established in the field of economy.   However, lots 
of challenges have still remained in the field of politics, diplomacy, culture, and grass roots exchanges 
about the relations between both countries, especially the subjects of food safety are frequent occurrences 
and rather serious.  For example, in 2002, Chinese vegetables suffered a series of widely publicized 
setbacks in Japan due to pesticide residues on produce imported by Japan [Health, Labor and Welfare 
Ministry]. 
The poisoning incident involving Chinese dumplings, the object of this study, exported to Japan 
occurred on January 31, 2008, because several Japanese people in the Hyogo and Chiba prefectures fell ill 
after eating the frozen dumplings made by Tianyang Food Processing in Hebei province.  Traces of an 
organophosphate called methamidophos were detected inside the packaging or in samples of the victims’ 
uneaten products [Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry].   Methamidophos is often used as a pesticide in 
China, but this chemical has not been approved for such use in Japan.   Eventually, the Health, Labor and 
Welfare Ministry reported that more than 1,000 people complained about feeling ill after eating dumplings 
from China. 
This dumpling contamination is just the latest blow to global confidence regarding the safety of 
Chinese products.   China, the world’s largest producer and one of the world’s top exporters of food 
products, has raised its profile in the global market since the 1990s, so that China faces stiff challenges in 
improving the quality and safety of products.   Moreover, the reaction has been particularly strong in 
Japan, which imports more than half its food supply. 
In this study, the challenges surrounding China-made foods were discussed, however, it should be 
noted the comprehensible social phenomena that it is difficult to build Japanese consumer confidence for 
China-made foods, even if they are safe enough.   Because the risk perception is not equal to food safety 
and is a subjective judgment that people make about the characteristic and severity of a risk through their 
emotions.   Thus, this study has challenged to investigate solutions for them, using the theory of cognitive 
psychology for risk. 
In the first chapter, it has been described the present situation regarding the rapid increasing 
agricultural imports from China to Japan.    In the second chapter, it has been investigated the 
disintegration of both consumer security and social trust due to the toxic Chinese dumpling scare, 
especially focusing on the effects of media amplifying the dramatic and sensational impacts.   In the third 
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chapter, it has been explained the establishments of consumer perception and social trust, using the theory 
of cognitive psychology for risk.   Consequently, it should be emphasized the importance of risk 
communications.   Therefore, through the systematic investigation of the food safety in China, these 
results should be used to establish a better relationship between China and Japan in the future. 
I.? Rapid Growth of Agricultural Imports from China 
Figure 1 shows both the time dependence for the imported costs of Chinese vegetables and its 
percentage of the total imported costs of vegetable imports [Trade Statistics of Japan].   It is clear that 
these values have drastically increased since the 1990s.? Although China’s exports go mainly to Asian 
countries, which also are important markets for United States exporters, China also has edged out the 
United State and become the leading supplier for fresh vegetable imports to Japan. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1  Imported costs of Chinese vegetables and its percentage of the total imported costs of vegetable imports 
       (Source: Trade Statistics of Japan) 
Since the 1990s, China has substantially raised its profile in the global markets for vegetables, thus, 
it should be explained the background showing the drastic growth in agricultural imports from China, 
which implies some factors behind China’s competitiveness. 
Indeed, China’s competitive advantage lies in its low production costs for the surplus labor in China 
[Food Science Editorial Department, 2006; Huang& Gale, 2006; Kikuchi, 2008; Ohshima, 2003 & 2007; 
Sakazume, et al, 2006].   Most work for producing vegetables is done by hand, so machinery costs on 
Chinese vegetable farms are also low. 
As for its geographic proximity, China has also edged out the United States to become the leading 
supplier for fresh vegetable imports to Japan [Food Science Editorial Department, 2006; Huang& Gale, 
2006; Kikuchi, 2008; Ohshima, 2003 & 2007; Sakazume, et al, 2006].   China with its vast national land 
can provide various vegetables, which are the Japanese consumers’ favorite in all seasons, to Japan. 
Moreover, the three global factors behind China’s competitive advantage should be emphasized and 
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were described below [Food Science Editorial Department, 2006; Huang& Gale, 2006; Kikuchi, 2008; 
Ohshima, 2007; Sakazume, et al, 2006].   The first factor is the key information on China's participation 
in the WTO.   China has been a member of the WTO since December 2001, which indicated when 
Chinese competition and challenges against the market opening principle began.   The second factor is 
that the Chinese processing industries have rapidly grown due to the combination of China’s low costs, 
growing markets, and government policies, which encourage vegetable production.   The third factor is 
the Japanese expansion of strategic alliances in the development and import of Chinese vegetables. 
Thus, it could be summarized the trading partnership between China and Japan with advantages 
from both sides, as will shown below.    The Japanese view is that Japanese consumers have required 
fresh and low price agricultural imports from China, and that the Japanese food industries need China, 
which can provide the producing districts and market of vegetables.   The Chinese view is that China has 
depended on Japanese industries for creating or maintaining their employment, and technological 
assistance and development.   Therefore, we can confirm ‘Reciprocal Relation’ between China and Japan 
in the trading of agricultural products. 
II.? Media Effects: Disintegration of both consumer security and social trust by this 
scare 
1) Information from News website homepages 
Table 1 illustrates both the Chinese and Japanese government behaviors, and the Japanese 
related-industry behaviors since this food scare, by collecting information from News website homepages 
[China International Broadcast; Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry; Japanese Embassy in the People’s 
Republic of China; YOMIURI ONLINE]. 
The Japanese related-enterprises immediately recalled the Chinese frozen dumplings and reinforced 
their food management systems.   In February 2008, both the Chinese and Japanese governments declared 
that they would like to work together to investigate the cause.    However, the Chinese government said, 
“we believe there is little chance that methamidophos was put into dumplings in China.  On the other hand, 
the Japanese government said, “This poison must have been put into dumplings at the factory.   Thus, the 
views of both governments were different based on their own evidence.   Although at two big summits 
this year, both countries emphasized to further cooperate in the investigations until the truth came out, it 
was very difficult to solve the case. 
Eventually, in August, the Chinese government acknowledged that the pesticide residues were put 
into the dumplings in China.   However, the Japanese government delayed one month to report this fact, 
which made Japanese consumers very anxious. 
During this period, these organizations and institutions actively reported on website homepages that 
their safety measures were gradually reinforced.   However, we had few chances to get these facts unless 
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we personally checked these homepages, so that our anxieties about China-made foods were inevitably 
promoted. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2) Effects of media coverage on consumer security and social trust 
Figure 2 shows the number of news articles every month in 2008 related to China-made foods and 
Chinese agricultural products [Daily Mainichi News].   It is clear that the number of articles in February 
were significant but those in the next month were quite low, although the numbers around August had 
slightly increased regarding the problem of baby formula contaminated by melamine or pesticide residue. 
Figure 3 shows the details of 197 news articles from February 2008, and they were classified into 
five categories; 1) Chinese government behavior; 2) the behavior of Chinese producers or industries; 3) the 
behavior of Japanese industries; 4) Japanese government behavior; and 5) others amplifying blame and 
responsibility, which results in the concern and distrust by consumers.    As shown in this figure, those 
amplifying blame and responsibility represented more than 60%, while those related to the China side were 
few. 
Based on the same classification of 197 news articles, ‘the Impact Value’ could be defined as the 
font size for the headlines of articles, because it is in proportion to the length of the articles, and shown in 
Figure 4.   This tendency was similar to that shown in the former figure.  Therefore, the media coverage 
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of risk issues can always be selective, so that it seems to amplify conflict and dissent, and amplify the 
dramatic and sensational impacts. 
 
Fig. 2 Number of news articles every month in 2008 related? to China-made foods and Chinese agricultural 
products  (Source: Daily Mainichi News) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 Fig. 3 The details of 197 news articles from February 2008  (Source: Daily Mainichi News) 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
Fig. 4 The Impact Value’ 197 news articles from February 2008, as the font size for the headlines of articles 
        (Source: Daily Mainichi News) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Judging from these results, it could be summarized the effects of the media reporting of this 
incident.   At the present time, it is a common perception that this food trouble resulted in the fact that 
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criminals have intentionally put pesticide residues in the food in China.  Therefore, they should have 
concentrated on determining who was responsible.   However, the media coverage went too far, as if the 
general Chinese food production system had food safety problems.   Thus, the media information misled 
Japanese consumers and has severely damaged the image of not only Chinese products, but also China.   
The media coverage produced a high social mobilization so that the major food markets ordered recalls of 
not only dumplings by Tianyang Food, but also the other China-made foods due to the safety crisis.  
Therefore, this study has also suggested that it is very easy to erode consumer security and social trust. 
3) Impact on the Japanese consumption of China-made foods 
Figure 5 shows the change in the imported cost of China-made foods for every month from 
2005~2008 [Trade Statistics of Japan].   The behavior in 2008, when this scare happened, was obviously 
different from those in the other years, and the cost in this year was significantly low. 
Cabinet Office, Government of Japan has reported the percentage of Japanese intimate with China, 
and this value has gradually decreased year after year, eventually, it went down 31.8% in 2008 [Cabinet 
Office, Government of Japan].   Therefore, based on the easy erosion of consumer security, not only this 
food incident, but also the potential weaker relationship between China and Japan seem to influence the 
Japanese consumption of China-made foods. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Fig. 5 Change in the imported cost of China-made foods for every month from 2005~2008  
          ?Source: Trade Statistics of Japan? 
III. China-Food Safety and the Establishment of the Perception of Food-Related Risks 
and Social Trust 
1) Safety measures of domestic markets and agricultural exports from China 
It has been reported that Chinese vegetables often have high levels of pesticide residues, heavy, 
metals, and other contaminants [Komori, 2008; SAFETY JAPAN; Shinkatushin Net Japan].  Food safety 
has become a much bigger concern in the domestic Chinese market as well. 
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As for the domestic products, China is trying to raise the quality standards through “Green Food” 
and “Pollution Free” production standards promoted by China’s Ministry of Agriculture [Huang& Gale, 
2006; Kikuchi, 2007; Tsutaya, 2003].    These standards prohibit or place limits on the presence of 
contaminations in soil.   These standards are primarily for the domestic market, but are also part of the 
general escalation of quality and safety standards, although actually, the gaps between consciousness and 
practice have still remained. 
Recently, China has enacted related laws to improve the food safety of vegetables, especially 
exports and has demanded stricter control over the traceability of vegetable exports based on international 
standards [Huang& Gale, 2006; Kikuchi, 2007; Tsutaya, 2003]. 
Table 2 and Table 3 show the percentage of frozen imports, which were rejected by Japan’s stricter 
inspection measures [Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry].  Japan inspected the frozen imports from 
China 5225 times in 2007 and found that only 0.19% was rejected, which is an excellent result compared to 
those in other countries.  Moreover, the percentage of rejected products has significantly decreased every 
year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As illustrated above, the Chinese government is dedicated to food-safety supervision and inspection 
and has made proper laws and rules, and founded sound technical standards and systems for inspections to 
ensure the safety of its food, especially food exports.   Therefore, it should be discussed why do the 
Japanese consumers have a negative image of China-made foods in spite of these facts on food safety, as 
will shown below. 
2) Social unrest and myths of China-made food, using the theory of cognitive psychology for risk    
We often use ‘Food Safety’ and ‘Perception of Food-related Risks’, but they are completely 
different in meaning. ? ‘Safety’ is a scientific discipline and can be improved by technologies.    On the 
other hand, ‘Risk Perception’ is a subjective judgment that people make about the characteristic and 
severity of a risk through their emotions. 
These days, many fields have become highly specialized, so in these divided societies, it should be 
decided by the degree of trust depending on predictors such as government offices, whether they can feel 
secure [Nakayachi, 2003 & 2008]. 
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Risk perceptions are a well-studied subject of social science research.   Recently, the several 
advanced investigations have reported the public perception on food safety [FAO/WHO, 1995; Report of 
Food Safety Committee, Cabinet Office, Government of Japan, 2004] because there is a high sensibility for 
symbolic aspects of food (risks and benefits).   According to the theory [Nakayachi, 2008], the 
mechanism to establish the social trust resulted from people being secure as shown in Figure 6.    Human 
behavior depends on perceptions, not on facts.  Perceptions follow consistent patterns and rationales, but 
their expression may vary depending on motivation or ability through information processing.  Moreover, 
second-hand information forms predictors that mainly determine personal perception, especially if the 
effects of their trust for each predictor is high, however, the media coverage is always selective and can 
also externally control the social trust [Nakayachi, 2008]. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            Fig. 6  Mechanism to establish the social trust resulted from people being secure 
? ?             ?Source: Nakayachi, 2008? 
Three concepts of trust in management exist in these societies, that is ‘Competency’, 
‘Fairness/Justice’, and ‘Salient Value Similarity’ [Nakayachi, 2008; Cvetkovich & Nakayachi, 2008] (Table 
4).   Competency is the ability to provide risk management, such as specialized knowledge, specialized 
techniques, experiences, and so on.   Fairness is the attitude of risk management, such as fairness, 
transparency, commitment, consistency, sincerity, consideration, and so on.  Salient Value Similarity is the 
social psychological process that the judgments between one’s self and the predictor are perceived to be in 
agreement or similar in importance [Cvetkovich & Lofstedt, 1999]. 
Nakayachi & Cvetkovich [2008] have reported the investigation on factors affecting public trust in 
risk managers, using the salient value similarity model and the traditional view of trust (competency and 
fairness).   The community survey was conducted to investigate public trust in the government offices 
responsible for the decision to approve genetically modified rice that claims to inhibit pollen allergies.   
Therefore, the author tried to conduct community survey about China-made food to examine the 
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relationships between the three concepts of trust, using the similar methods to the advanced research. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3) Results of community survey about China-made foods 
According to advanced research, it has been investigated the trust in risk management surrounding 
China-made foods using a community survey.    This survey to 80 university students was conducted to 
examine factors affecting the trust of four groups, such as the Chinese government, Chinese enterprises, 
Japanese government and Japanese importers. 
The survey consisted of five questions, as will describe below, and its results were used to examine 
the relationships between the three concepts of trust. 
i) QUESTION 1:The degree of concern to the imported China-made foods 
ii) QUESTION 2:The degree of trust in various management groups 
iii) QUESTION 3: “Salient Value Similarity” to various management groups 
iv) QUESTION 4: “Competency” to various management groups 
v)  QUESTION 5: “Fairness” to various management groups   
The degree of concern was 94%.   The degree of trust in management is strong as follows: 
Japanese government > Japanese importers > Chinese government > Chinese enterprises.   This order is 
in good agreement with the order of details of the 197 articles in February 2008, as illustrated above.   
Therefore, the degree of trust seems to reflect that of information from media coverage. 
Figure 7 shows the results indicating the dimensions of trust of various management groups.    It 
is clear that “Salient Value Similarity” is found to be a powerful predictor of trust for all groups, thus it is 
necessary to promote coherent risk communications bridging the gap between science and the consumer.   
“Competency” was found to be an insignificant predictor of trust of various groups except the Japanese 
government; therefore, it is a common understanding that the Japanese government has taken all possible 
measures.   On the other hand, “Fairness” is found to be a powerful predictor of trust by Japanese 
importers, thus it is reasonable that with various kinds of disguised foods, the consumers have drastically 
begun to lose confidence in the concerned enterprises. 
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        Fig. 7 Dimensions of trust of various management groups surrounding the China-made food 
Conclusion 
The aim of this paper was to investigate the establishment of risk communication for China-made 
food, especially focusing on food safety, consumer perception of risk and social trust based on a specific 
case, the Chinese dumpling scare that occurred in Japan in 2008, which results in the following 
conclusions. 
Social trust seems to be influenced by information from the media coverage of science and risk 
issues, thus, it is important that the media side should improve the sense of responsibility to the public 
while consumers should acquire media literacy. 
As for our investigation about trust in risk management surrounding China-made foods, “Salient 
Value Similarity” as well as “Fairness” are found to be significant predictors of trust   Therefore, the 
collaboration between risk assessors and risk managers for promoting the mutual understanding is the key 
to effective communication. 
It is necessary that the risk management agencies should assist in generating and sustaining 
effective communication and trust, and the scientific competencies in management should be improved.  
Thus, trust and credibility cannot be produced or manufactured but only earned in terms of performance 
and effective communication involving between various stakeholders.  Risk communication can serve the 
needs of enlightenment, behavioral advice; trust building and conflict resolution. 
The establishment of an interdisciplinary platform in search for China trends with global issues is 
urgently needed, so that the research group, Contemporary China Studies, Osaka University Forum on 
China, was organized to investigate the social change of contemporary China and new challenge of East 
Asia, and this collaborative work has been advancing [Contemporary China Studies, Osaka University 
Forum on China HP].   Therefore, we hope that the outcome of our further investigation has been 
contributing to the elucidation of some global issues with China, including food safety. 
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如何构建中国食品安全性危机处理的沟通制度： 
以中国产冷冻饺子中毒事件为例检验食品安全性与消费者的安心和信赖之间的关系 
 
三好 惠真子 
 
概 要 
绪论  
据报道，2004 年的日中贸易总额超过了历来稳坐头把交椅的日美贸易总额。这个具有象征性意义的
事态不仅标志着中国已成为日本最重要的贸易伙伴，同时也凸显出未来日中两国关系的重要性。但就食
品安全而引发的诸多问题所示，与两国经济关系的发展程度相比，其在政治、外交、文化及民间交流等
方面尚存在着众多悬而未决的课题。 
特别是 2008 年 1 月末发生的中国产冷冻饺子中毒事件，其受害规模之大，调查原因时暴露出的日中
两国政府合作关系之脆弱，再加之政府及企业处理手段的不恰当等诸种超出预想的因素无疑助长了日本
消费者对中国食品的不信任度与不安感。但是另一方面，此事件再次让笔者痛感日本“食品对外依存度”
之高，日本食品安全性的构建不能不考虑与中国的关系。  
由此本文主要以该事件的诸多问题为着眼点，用危机认知分析方法来探讨中国食品的安全性及导致
消费者不安的原因及其构造。并且通过关于今后该如何面对中国食品乃至中国这个国家这个问题的考察，
旨在论述如何进一步加深日中两国的相互理解、尊重及交流，以及如何构建能消除双方摩擦的沟通制度。  
I.  从中国进口农产品急剧增加的现状  
日本进口中国蔬菜的情况，其 90 年代后急剧增加的背后原因为如下几点，就蔬菜的特性而言，中国
在“劳动成本方面”及“运输成本方面”占优势，而且非常重要的一点是，由于其国土面积广阔，可以
构建面向日本市场的全年蔬菜生产及供给体系。再加之 1、中国加入 WTO，2、农产品政策与企业出口扩
大，3、日本企业的开发进口战略这三点有利因素，日中之间的现状已经明显形成了“互惠关系”。 
II.中国产冷冻饺子中毒事件引发消费者丧失其信赖  
１）对日中两国政府及日本企业相关对策的剖析 
该事件发生后，笔者在网络上对日中两国政府及日本企业作出的相应对策进行了搜索，并对此进行
了比较分析。值得注意的是，在 2 月份即事件发生后的较早阶段，日中两国政府声称将会互相合作并共
同调查事件原因。但随着调查的深入，二者的意见却渐行渐远，在外交舞台上双方虽然宣称会加强合作
关系，但其间的隔阂却日益扩大。终于在当年 8 月，中国政府承认导致中毒的物质是在中国境内混入，
但日本政府却推迟近一个月才对外公布此事实，更加深了日本民众的不信任感。  
２）影响消费者安心及信赖感的报刊报道影响力  
笔者根据《每日新闻报》的早报与晚报，对该事件发生前后有关中国食品及农产品的报道数量按照
月份进行了比较和研究，在该事件发生的次月即 2月份，相关报道竟然达到了 197 件之多。 
这 197 件报道，按内容可分为如下五种：①有关中国政府相关对策的报道。②有关中国生产者及制
造者的相关对策的报道。③有关日本企业相关对策的报道。④有关日本政府相关对策的报告。⑤其他（与
消费者的不安心理与不信任感有关的内容）相关报道。如对上述结果进行分析的话，可以发现：内容消
极的第⑤种报道占总体的 60％以上，而以第①及第②种为代表的关于中国方面的报道仅为占总体的 10％
多一点。 
目前，中国境内的蓄意投毒为该事件的原因这一看法已经得到认同，虽然该事件的责任所在为犯罪
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者个人，但充斥纸面的却是诸如“中国”整个国家的食品体系为问题所在之类的大肆渲染。受此种报道
姿态的影响，消费者难免会对“中国”本身产生排斥感。 
III. 围绕中国食品的安全性及安心感和信赖感的危机沟通  
１）国内食品的安全性与出口农产品的安全对策 
中国国内的食品安全意识近年来急速提升，随着 2002 年 8 月《进出境蔬菜检验检疫管理办法》的出
台以及 2003 年 1 月国际标准手法 Traceability（即产销履历管理制度或产品的可追溯性制度）的导入，
对出口农产品的安全管理尤为彻底，另外从检疫不合格率等其它方面来看，显然可见中国食品的安全性
已经在科学上得到了证明。 
２）对中国食品不安及不信任感构造中的双重过程理论  
有学者指出在危机研究领域，“沟通”之所以被重视的原因在于，危机管理虽然是提高未来“安全”
的措施，但是付诸实行的却是人们的 “心理状态”。由此围绕着食品安全性这一点，目前专家及市民之
间之所以必然会产生摩擦，其原因就在于由心理原因而产生“虽然安全却还不能放心”的社会构造。 
不仅仅食品领域如此，当今社会已被构筑成一个有着高度外部依存性的“分工型社会”，人们能否
获得安心感，取决于对他们所依靠的专家及行政部门的信赖程度。这种现象可以用危机认知学上的“双
重过程理论”来证明。也就是说，对于个人而言，当动机与能力两者兼具时，处理经由“中心路径”，
就对方意见及所得信息内容充分予以斟酌，并对所举论据进行深思熟虑，在此基础上，个人的意见才会
形成。但是，如果动机或能力不够高，个人在“信赖可能性”“魅力（或专业性）的高低”等边缘信息
的影响下，容易不假思索地在是否接受对方见解方面作出决定。 
进而如果我们将上述模式适用于该事件进行考察时，可看出如下结果：由于一般消费者很难具备自
行分析及评价所获情报的真伪及合理性的专业能力，所以他们与其说根据媒体发出的信息内容本身来判
断，不如说更重视该发信者的可信度来判断。另一方面，不可否认的是，由于媒体大肆炒作降低可信度
的报道，人们容易丧失信赖感，甚至对经济及政治方面也带来了影响。 
３）对中国产冷冻食品信赖管理的分析  
人们是否可建立起对他人的信赖感，取决于如下三点重要原因：意味着对方危机管理能力的所谓“能
力”，意味着对方危机管理采取相应态度的所谓“动机”，以及人们以为风险管理者和自己持有相同价
值观时的所谓“主要价值类似性”。 
由此本研究为了分析日本人对中国产冷冻食品的关心程度及其对各有关部门的“信赖度”和导致此
结果的重要原因，展开了问卷调查。 
首先对信赖度高低进行了比较，其顺序为：日本政府>日本的进口商>中国政府>中国的生产者及出口
企业。此结果与 2008 年 2 月相关新闻报道中各专题的数量排序相同，这表明媒体信息量的多寡可能直接
影响人们信任度的高低。 
并且，对各组织的信赖度高低产生影响的重要原因为：不管何种场合，只有当感到对方与自己持有
相同价值观时，才会对其产生高度信赖感。并可由此导出以下结论：日本的出口商在公平无欺时赢得的
信赖最高，而一旦做出有失公正行为之际，立刻就会失去消费者的信赖。 
小结 
从以上这例危机认知分析中可知，由于人们对各部门的信任程度受信息量影响，媒体在传播信息之
时应提高自己的责任意识，而作为信息接受方的消费者也应具备不盲从报道的主体性，此点尤为重要。 
同时，也令我们再度认识到，既然提高价值类似性的行为具有效力性，那么各领域的相关人员能否
在信息共享方面，构筑一个加深相互理解的危机信息的场所，成为今后危机管理的成败关键。并且为了
科学的评价能够赢得高度信赖，从事危机管理的有关部门，除了应该在提高自身对于安全性的认识之外，
还应对如何构筑人之人之间“安心”与“信赖”关系的种种对策予以注目。 
                               （金晶 译） 
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